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H!s Foes In Hit l'arlj-- .

Hom discussion ia being litul In the
newspapers as to the vigor with wliich
Blaine is being supported by tlto Came-
ron element in Pennsylvania, the Conk- -

Ufi in New York, and by the friends of
other leading Republican politicians
and statesmen tn the sevor.il state?, who
bave not been Mr. Blaine's friends and
well wishers in the past. Mr. Blaine has
been an aggressive man all his life, and
has been eminently distinguished for the
zeal with which he has sought to push
the fortunes of Mr. Blaine. lie has
come in collision with a great many of
the strong men of his party and no one
doubts their personal dlsliko of him. The
debatable question is whether they will
permit their hostility to him to quiet
ineir desire lor their party's success and
to what extent it will affect their efforts
in its behalf. Comparatively few of
these men have openly declared against
him, and it the Republican party will
bave the hearty support of the rest, it
may hope for success ; but If there really
exists a belief among Blaine's enemies
in his party that their welfare will be
promoted by his defeat ho will have no
chance of election.

This question will only be settled by
the election. Upon the surface Blaine's
personal enemies appear as his political
friends and supporters. It is true that
they are not manifesting any great en-

thusiasm in his behalf, but they do not
hppearto be seeking to interfere with
the manifestation of enthusiasm by the
clans they have led. In Pennsylvania
the great body of the Republican party
has trained under the leadership of Cam
cron and his friends ; and the great body
of the Republicans of the state appear
to-da- y to be heartily for Blaine No
doubt the situation is mainly beyond the
control of the Cameron leaders, and they
feel that they would break themselves to
try to stem it ; so they go with it. But
they know very well that it will Isj a
cold day for them when Blaine is elected
and it is quite contrary to their nature
tbat they should hope for any such re
suit. That Blaine's defeat would not be
mourned by a large number of Pennsyl-
vania Republican politicians may fairly
be assumed. That they will make any
extraordinary effort to elect him, or go a
step beyond the measure of support that
is demanded by the appearance of bup
port they desire to keep up, may be
taken for granted. They will go along
with the boys and hurrah with them and
be as easy as to the result, as was the
old woman in her husband's light with
the bear. At Conkling's house in New
York many of his friend3 do not even
care to Keep up a semblance of support
or the Republican national ticket. In
New York, indeed, there is leas of dls
simulation of the dislike to Blaine than
In Pennsylvania, where there is a more
hide bound Republican party. Here the
Independent Republicans were those
who revolted against the Cameron dic-
tation to the party, and now that the)
are in line with their candidate for
president, the old regulars, who still
expect to control the state political
machine, keep step with them to that
end. As New York is the great battle
ground, the Republican feeling tlieio is
or more Interest than in Pennsylvania,
and the indications of revolt from
Blaine In the Umpire state are particu-
larly distressing to him and amply
warrant his recall to that field of labor ,
in which, however, he can do little by
his personal presence, as the hostility is
personal to him, and a man cannot do
much to mollify his foes in thrusting his
presence upon them.

IhoJi'ew llcpiibllcin Mote.
When the Republican campaign was

ilrst inaugurated there was a solid move
all along the line in two directions. The
ilrst wa3 the assertion that the Republi-
can candidate was the representative of
a vigorous foreign policy. Tho second
was a united effort to force upon the
Democracy the tariff Iesue. Both moves
have resulted in failures mostiuglorious.
The ilrst melted away like mist before
the sun as soon as Blaine's coward!)
neglect of the Irish suspects and his
oQicious meddling in the Peru Chili
trouble were shown up. It was dropped
with the celerity that marks the descent
of a hoc brick taken in the hand uu
suspectiugly. Then order were given
out to hammer away at the taiiir.
Statistics showing enormous progress in
the couutry under Republican rule were
compiled and the stump was filled with
orators, claiming untold benefits con
ferred by the Republican party on the
worklngman. But a hole was prickrd
In this bubble by the ternblo business
stagnation prevailing everywhere. As
Gen. Negley appealingly said to Oliver
Bro3, & Phillips, of Pittsburg", when a
short time ago they announced a reduo
tion of twelve and one half per cent, in
the wages of their men, " It Is hard to
preach the beauties of protection wi'h
laboring men rer.eiviug only os cents a
day."

These two lines of attack have now
been abandoned. Tho vole in Ohio con
cluslvely proved that the tariff was not
in Issue, aud the Republican managers
have been casting about for some new
device to draw attention fiom the
glaring unfitness of their candidate.
Thoy consider that they have discovered
it in the "bloody shirt," which ilr.
Blalue lias been frantically waving for
the last few days in Indlaua.

This last mode of attack Is doomed to
be the moat miserable failure of the
three. Aud it should be. Iu no other
speech so well as that at Terre Haute,
Indiana, does lr. Blaluo show what n
dangerous demagogue ho is. Ho would
array for his own selfish purposes a solid
North against a solid South. Llateu to
how he attempls to fire the blood of his
hearers against the thousands of AinerN
can citizens who live below Mason and
Dixon's line :

Tie old South ropiejents the spirit ofrebilllon arid cherishes seutimeuta of sul-
len discontent, is full of bitter reproaches
galrut those who triumphed in the war

for the Uuloo, regards negro suffrage with
abhorrence, maintains the white line, andU ready to use whatever uraouut of Intim
IcUtion or violcuoo may boeomo nooosaary

to proserve its own political and personal
mastery in the South. It is unquestion-
ably dominant in nil the old slave states
and 1 in open aud 'avowed affiliation with
the Democratlo party iu tbo North. It
constitutes thrr fourths of the cflectivo
Democratic strength lu the nation, and in
the cveut of n Democratlo triumph would
be in absolute and undisputed control of
the government."

It is the wish that is father to the
thought that nerves Mr. Blaine to make
these utterances of the cownrdly dema-
gogue. Though lie skulked the war
himself, he proposes to make It useful
to his purpose. Tho manhood of the
country demands his defeat.

Tun "bloody" shirt boomoraug will be
fearful in Its recoil.

Bulva LocKWooi) has not defined her- -

self on the absorbing Issue of Mother
Uubbards.

ihe present chill Oatober evening
woatuor knocks the enthusiasm out of
parading iu campaign equlpmonts.

Anr.n November 4, Blalno will seek
tbo political haven whoio the kicked cease
from troubling and the weary are at rest,

niu harmless train wreokers who
travel in the van of the Rcpublyan
uatlounl candidates are behoved to be iu
the enjoyment of good salaries.

If Republicans deslro to be " magnet
lzed" in proper fashion, let them read
Bcccher's breizy indorsement of Cleve
laud on the first page.

V HEN air. Blaine reads of the fall of
saow in the couutry, the suggestion of the
winding sheet awaiting him in November
must become painfully preseut

It id now whispered that fond fathers
re joioo to s;e their daughters elopa with
coachmen for the reason thu the stem
parent is at once classified as a millionaire

OOTODEIl BONO
lllMlllIllff tlhillA Ihn diilntt wiml. ....I,... ..
Areli skies no oiuo they flash, nud ho d Uioout,
liuraen-urnu- lj fair ; tl,u waters ran' o slow, i lrelKtitutl mu tlio rlv or ways
W uli koIiI of elm anil birdies trom thj m izuOl toicsts Helen Hunt

All taxation shall be limited to the re
iiuire-meur- s oi economical government.
Tho necessary rodue'lon iu taxation can
ard must be effected without depriving
Aiutriotu labor of the ability to cjuipeto
succcsslully with foreign labor, and with
oat imposing lower rates of duty than wib
be ampio to o ivor any increased cost of
production which may mat ta cous'qutnee
of the higher rate of wages prevailing in
tills couutry. the Satiomil Demo
cratic Platform,

The brilliant suggestion hasocurred
to somebody, who very prudently keens
his name a dead secret, that a way to ooi-re- ct

the crowing disposition of rtllcc-m- g

meti to remain single would be to " tax
out of easy rcaah those fashions, vices and
conveniences which tend to kotip men
single." This is another of the scrfaco
indications, that hi'o been becoming more
numerous of Jato, of an orgauizol assault
on those citizens who have a'qurod mat
rimony. If some ouo of'tlio llvo presiden
tial candidates would come out openly for
protection to bachelors, it is bohoved that
his chances for success would be mateu-all- y

iccreased

AcrnussL may enjoy the blessed
privilege aecorued uvory-da- y people to
fa'l out with etch other, hut when they
carry tueir animosities to the sta?o, the
hoi m becomes of i oolor essentially dii- -
leicnt blitz rlorerco Uor-r-d aud Ma
Carno Turner are members of a omedy
company, made up iu New York, aud the
plot requ res a display of much affection
between the missee. lustead of cmbrac
ing .vims turner iu an atlectiouato way it
is charged that Mies Gerard pinched her
arras black and blue. In the next act
Mis.i Geraid, according to the report
instead of chucking Mits Turner under
the ohm, clapped her iu the face, causing
nur cars to ring, few are aware of thn
potty spites vented at the footlights when
the victims are in a practically defenseless
situation.

PfittauNAL.
Sin Mosts JIoArci'ioiiE is a century

old to-d- ay.

Puesident AitTiiun'a rumored engage-
ment to Mus Frehnghuysen is donied'in
Washington.

Mn Caul Seuiu denies tha report
that ho is to assume control of a uuws-pape- r

iu Chicago.
Mil. C. F. G. Mbtbu, of bt. Louis, lias

been oleotod president of the national
wholisalo drug ataocntiou.

Silt TlIOMis BllVSSEV. OUO (if thn uini.-i- r

lords et the admirably, will euccetd Mr.
II Campbell IWnuenuu as secretary to
the British admirality.

M. Gounod, the comDosei. Thursdiv
tveulng performed before the Papal Nun
cio, iu I'aris, aud a uurubor of soloot
friemls the oratorio. "Mors et Vita. '
whlou he desirotj to dedioato to the pope.

Mil. Aiiiiev. has signed a contract with
Mary Anderson to baeomn hur inanFrduring her American tour. Ho has nlso
engaged Mmu. Modjeaita to play for
m;u wcckb at mo Lyceum theatre,

lu .March next. Colonel Maple.
bou'a oontract with Mme. Patti for her
Dr' ry Lano engagement limits her foe toiim lightly Mine. Ndssou's foe is hm-lU-- d

to JLJ5U nightly.
AnciiBisiioi- - Rw.v, of Philadelphia,

was tendered a rtceptiou by the Xavicr
Luion, of New York, Thursday evening.
I'rfsidcnt Morgau J. O'ilneu made theaddress of wtlcomo. Tho nrohbiBhop
made a fitting reply and the remainder or
the evening was itpant in au Informal way.
ArehbiiihopCoriigan, Mouslguor Preston

Ma) or William it Oraoo, Km-m- o

Kelly, Judge Daly, Father Fulton, pro-
vincial of the Jesuits, and lniuy otherolorgymo'i r.d proimntut lajmeu wore
present.

FEATUKE3 Of TULai'ATE PRESi3.
Tho Altooua 'limtt notes that the work-mgm- un

uro working for their frieml
Clovolaud andtho monopolists are working
for their Irieud Blaine.

Dcspito the heat of the presidential
campaign the Philadelphia lUcord con-
tinues its wholusomo abhaults aguiust the
oxtortien praoticod m the sale of coal.

Tho I'lltsburirJW declares that Blaine's
resort to the bloody shut In Iuillmm i.n
cowardly retreat from his tariff appeals ;
ho now seeks to arouse the passions, in-
stead of convincing the judgment oi the
crowds who listen to him.

u Uutler doesn't go into his ooflln untilho is presldout, says thu Norns-tow- n
Htralil, he will be the oldest in-

habitant living iu 1009, and oiu sit ou apllonf grindstones down at Hm iwrn
grooiry, aud talk about the earthquake of
vuw ouuiiuur uj 103i

'Lst&mjk&M

ALL REJECTING BLALNE.

Tin: STAi.wAKr un-tisiTiU- tu iiim

lniUptnlcntiof I'llc V no l'roioi In Knllo
IUp Jingo stMtemuftu lilituie Mjor- -

omljr WftTlug thn lllixxl) Slilri.
At a meeting of I'tica, M. Y , btnlwart

friends of Rosooo Conkliog on M.nuiaj,
Lvoniug, it was resolved to prosicuto
henceforth an active campaign
lllaiue, and to issue au address Iviug tin tr
reasons nuil nskiug the cooperation of
othois. This address lias beeu presented
personally or by loiter to btalwBrts
throughout the oountry. It is olaiuud
that the fifty nine signatures now ap
ponded will bn increased to several bun
drod. 'ihe address gives seven reasons
why the signers cannot vote for Blalco :

Ono, his prostitution el his ofhcial post
tion as speaccrto his own pnvatogaui
and emolument, of which it claims he is
couvioted out of his owu mouth. Two
the "falsehood, evasion uud utter IubuIU
ciciioy of his explanation lu the House of
Representatives when ho took 41 000,000
of people, into his ooutiJenco to betra) and
decelvo them." Three, his lack el states
manship, proved by the absenoo of any
affirmative, action during his lougctrcer el
conspicuous importance. Four, his din
tating to a correspondent a certificate of
character for himself. Five, that though
long tn public life, with uo lucrative posi
tiou trom to derive an income and
only his salary to depend ou. ho has come
to be ranked among the millionaires, who
like the lilio", toil not, uoither do they
spin. Sixth, the dishonor aud monaeo to
the country attending his ancoptanoy of
the secretaryship of state, w horn ho ex
hibited both ignorance and incompetence,
coupled with reckless audacity, tlm
might will, but for a t'raoly arre, bav
expjsed the nation to results destructive
of the peicoand harmony of the c vil rid
world, bevoutb, tbat ho has been a pr
sistent seeker alter the presidency, twice
rejected as a candidate and ou the third
attempt nominated by the unceasing
climor and iutensted partisanship of n
clas with whom association wasdojra
dation and was in djflauce of the J''imontof sober-thiuki- ng nion.

The signers say they do not renounce
their Republicanism, but exorcise libertj
of ooiissienoe, w hioh impels them to opp
a bad man. Tho address is siguLd by
Lowis Lawreuco, Frank Sang, M .1.
Bverett, A. I Simmons, Hiram P. Huxforu,
William J. Baocn, N A. White. J mus
Elton, Charles M. White. Frank L .Tone,
William Blakie, II. D. Plxley, J. Emory
Eaton, F. C. Eitou, II E Owens, Wm. 11.
Watson, F. A.Eastman. N. Curtis Why'e,
11 A Wbiilen, W II. II. Holland L W
Ilogers, B. F. Davie, Geo F. Hotsv,
Jas. V'oyd, F. A. Thomps u, W. H
Comstock, II. J Holbrook, O J. Hill, F
T. Wood, P. M. bmith. G. A Clark, A. 15

Willing, Eli Ovortou, C. J Uurd, C. E
Wasbburn.O. Mil'er, John Cummings, jr ,
II . O. Terry. A. G Luce, J. J. lla'oly, J.
G. Brown, E. A. falman, W. L Watson,
II. A. Plumb, J. E. Brandgeo, L. II
Lawrence, N. F Allen, A U bholdou, 1)
Williams, G I Whilleu, C. J. Everett, II.
W. Millar, J. A Thompson, J A. Howes,
E. L. Bur.oa, B Allen. P.C.J. Doageulis.
C. B. Wkiffeu, II. K. Foulkner.

Araons these are lawyerR, merchants,
physicians and capitalists. Most of these
will veto for Cleveland, some will not veto
at all and others for liutler or St. John.
They are men of good standiug iu the
community aud have all along iivo-ve-

their opposition to Biaiuo.

lUVi.SU 1I1K m.utiui StllllT.
LKiirrcsti iu ttin f.vil in ro'iililK Deuio-imll- o

Suic A I'ien lor 1'racs
Mr. Btaine arrived in Lafayette, Ind.,

Thursday evening, llo reviewid a large
torchlight procossiou and made a speech
from a staud ou the street. Aloug the
line of his joun ey ftom Evansville ho wa
cordially greettd. Ho spoke at Ttrro
Haute, Urazil, Groenoastlo and Crawfoids
ville. At the first named place his spo oh
was ijuito long anil was principally devoted
to a uiscunsion of the evilH to be anticipated
irom the dominancy of the "old South" in
national allairs In the event of Demo
cratio success, ho said, the unreconciled
element of the tart) in the fcuuth wculd
control the government aid this would
mean the p.artically nullification of nil
that has been gained by the reconstruction
of the law which followed the rebjlliou
Mr. iilaiuo also made a strong plea for pro
tection. Mr. Blaino will go to Spnugfield,
III., Friday.

In his speeoh at Evansville Mr. Blalno
said : We seek no intervention in the
struggles ai d contention of European
governments, but we do seek expansion of
trade with our American neighbors aud as
a prerequisite thereto, we seek friendly
and peaceful relations with all the
countries of North and South America.

Cheers Wo seek more than that. We
desire uot only to be peaceful aud friendly
with tUoao nations but we desire that they
shall be peao ful and friendly with
oih other. I confesss that I can
umgino no mure imprcnaivo spectacle
than would be prcsooted by all the
uatinas of the new world meeting
at the capital of the great republic
and agreeing as between themselves that
war shall cease and that every difficulty
that ma) arise shall be submitted to lm
partial arbitration for just and friaudly
settlement Cheorc. Almost every re-
public of North aud South Amotioi has
iudicatul its desire to meet in such a con-gro-

in the city of Washington, and every
iustinct of justice, every consideration et
philauthrophy, every teaching of Christi
auitj suggests that such a congress should
be held. Though it would embrace in its
membership only the nations of America I
coufisg I should wish uo prouder distinc
tion for the United States of America to
have than to imitate a movement that
might, in tbo wide sweep of its beneficent
intluenco, incorporate a principle, of
friendly arbitration as a permanent part of
the international oodo of the world. With,
out iutormeddling iu the affairs of other
nations, we cau exert upon them an iullu
enco of lofty example and commend to
them a policy based ou the oterual pritioi
plea of justice. Cheers

Kntes oi the uuan,
Tho North Carolina Prohibitionists

have nominated a full oleotoral ticket for
St. John.

Judge J. Carey, of Cheyouno, has been
selected as the Republican, and W. H.
Uolliday, of Laramie City, as the Demo-
cratic nominee for delegate iu Congress
from Wyoming territory, the oaudidatea
hitherto nominated having deolinod to
run,

Hon. SarauolJ. Randall, of Pnnnsylva.
nlo, called on Oovtrnor Ciovoland yester-
day aftornoou at Albany, and had ipjito a
lengthy interview.

Tho idea of a fusion between the
Democrats and the Butlorites In Pouusyl
va-i- was abandoned ou Thursday.
Thomas A. Armbtroug will not be placed
upon the Domooratlo tioket.

Tho Arkansas Democratlo state con-y- en

Ion uomiuatod S. It. Cookrnll, jr , of
Llttlo Rook, for chief justloo oi thesuprome court.
John Kelly fools assured of the success of

the Tammauy local ticket in Nov York,
and denies that ho has made any cornbi-natio- u

with the Republicans.
There was a quart el botwoeu the Morri-fiel- d

and Ilandloy factious over the orau-Uatio- n

of a Dsmooratlo mass inootinir m
Scranton, Monday night, which btato
Chairman Hensol hottlod bv taking tlm
chair himself. Speeches were made by
Mr. lieubol, GoQcial Davis nnd others.

Ileutliloka apmliS Id XO 000 t'euiile,
A Democratlo rallv and barbfrn.i wnrn

held Ot Pcili. Ind.. on Thursdav. Thn
crowd was" the largest oyer assembled in that

town, numbering about 25,000 persons.
Tlioro was a largo industrial parade by the
townships, nud a line array of uniformed
clubs aud bands, bixtceu beeves nud a
dozen sheep failed to satisfy the hunger of
the crowd, Tho arrival of Mr. Heudtiaks
was greeted by great enthusiasm nud his
address received with rouuds of nppluiuo.
Speeches were also made by ex Senator
McDonald, Durbiu Ward, Judge Thoman
and others In the evening there was a
torchlight procession and a display of

i Itriiubllcmi Opposition to Uurtlo.
A lie publican congressional conference

was oallod to meet iu Look Havou on
Thursday. A largo delegation came from
M ill u county, but as nouo of the parties
came as conferees the) loft for homo in
the afternoou. They represented the

sentiment iu tbat county as
prajtically unanimous against making a
uomiuatiou ngaiiut Governor Curtin,
and said th it seventy to eighty
per cent, of the Republican veto
would not indorse n Republican uoml
nation. Thoy are stroi'g for Curtin.
The I'ulou, Clintou and Clearllold con-fer- ei

s favor the nomination of John Pat
ton of Clearfield, if it is thought advisv-bl- o

to make a nomination. Tho Elk
d dog vtes were undecided nbout the policy
of a nomination. Centre has uot yet sent
eoufotets, but is expected to turnup ou
Fiilay. It is understood they will
oppo-- e a nomination. Tho conference did
not or. anizo, but will meet Friday. So
far there has beeu ouly informal talk. It
Is represented that I'atton will ace?pt, if
nominated. Tbo Republican oounty com-
mittee mot and got muddled ou the
questiou of printing the name of tbo con
gretstonil candidate ou the county ticket.
It ai j turned without action.

Anxious u lift on UleTelitud.
A R chmond (Yv ) dispatch to the lid

Mmoro Sun. of October 23. says : ' Mr.
W. L. Royall to-d- ay addressed a letter to
t'io i iitor of the Richmond )nig the
leading Republic in pajior tn Virginia in
w U.i 'i ho olfurrd to wager $2,500 on the
elicinn or Cleveland. Mr. ltoyall also
stated in his lettrr that ho believed ho
could get ?300 000 wagered on the success
oi the Democratic presidential tiokot if he
leu-iv.- 'd an osouraiico that that amouut
Wi.i!il ba put up by those wishing to ao-- c

the challenge.''

mi: rl.i.-u- n atiiiisuauhii.
An .Vol ct 1 rwdii-r- ICeuItu In Clilaeee

victuryMt rotitialn.
Ful ur udv ices from China give the og

j art eulars of the Freuoh defeat
at Tamsui, October 't

Lin .Ming Sbuin, the Chinese gei eral,
sent Eome of his soldiers disguiccd as
cuidits to offer to assist the French in their
woik of building forts. Meanwhile the
rest of the Chinese soldiers formed au am
bush near at hand. Presently a signal,
previously agreed upon, was given, where
upon t'io supposed coolies aud the soldiers
in ambush made a sudden attaok upon the
French and hemmed them in on all sides.
Phi) French wore overwhelmed and rushed
into tbo sea in the wildest confusion.

Admiral Lespcs admits that 100 of his
meu were killed. Ho otlered a reward of
$G lor each corpse restored. Tho loss of
the French Ihg was greatlv deplored, and
Admual Lespeseudeavortd to recover it
from the Chiueso by offering them two
no ll igs iu exebango for it ; but the
Chinese refused to entertain the proposi-
tion.

It is stated in Paris that one of the
poweis is likely to take steps looking to
mediation between China and France,
with a view to au amicable settlement of
the pretent dilllcultv. Thia power is td

to ha GLrmany.
tiouuial Campnou minister of war,

ak the authority of the committee of the
chamber of deputies on Tocquiu affairs
to term a number of now battalions under
tlio conditions of the bill for the rcorgani-- z

itu n of the colonial army.

(Jll.UM.Kl I II TI1K rLoun,
A lotner t'nool lmuriicr lreotiuent or An

iuhhud aiun.
trom tlm Philadelphia l'rt-ss- .

Ihe committee ou lunacy of the state
b xrd of charms, hap discovered auother
case et improper treatment of au iusoo
porbou. This time the v.ctiui is a farmer,
abjut 50 years of age,, who lived with his
family near the dividing liuo bttweou
Dauphin and Lancaster counties. About
six mouths ago the larmor's mind became
deranged. Ho was permitted to wander
about as he pleased for awhile, but beforu
long his msanity assumed a violent turn,
and the lives of his wsfo and children
were eudaugercd by his ravings. They
fouud it uoces-iar- ) to oontlno him. I ulor
tunate'y thiy lived so near the county
line that tbo authories of neither oounty
would take charge of the case, and the
family were too poor to sec that the father
was properly cued for. Tho man wa
found in a dirty teem that contained
nothing but a chair and a small bedstead.
He was fastened to the lloor by moauBof a
chain uot more than twenty inches long,
that was attaohrd to his leg. Tho chain
had cut into the llsh and made it very
iore The paoplo were very poor, aud wore
doing the very boat they could for tbo man
under tuo ciicu instances. Arrangements
were at once made to have him removed
to the state hospital for the insane, at
Hatrisbur,and ho was taken to that in.
s'l utiou ou Wednesday.

itit: LAiusr ruAm.
A motnlng linurn baleetnan'ii ingcoiotia

May oi luereuBiug !! itiouuitf.
Albert N. Norns. who was arrested In

New York, ou Thursday, for robbing his
employers a largo clothing house firm
had devised a new and ingenious system of
irauu. li a customer came to return an
overcoat or a suit, or any other article,
Albert would give him something of a
superior quality on payment of the differ,
ence. For example, ho wonld arrange
with tbo purchaser for an exebango no

the payment of an additional
margin et 410. llo thea would go to tbo
cashier's desk with an overcoat or suit, as
the cate might be, representing a smaller
difference or uono at all. Then ho would
toke his low priced garment back to his
counter, and, by a llttlo logcrdemain,
quickly got it out of the way, and pack up
the more expensive- article, for which the
larger amount had been paid. In this way
he received more money from bis custo-
mers than ho hauded in at the cashier's
desk. On Saturday last his manipulations
netted i'S2.

For some time past he has been so liberal
in his expeuditure as to exoite the surprise
and envy of bis less favored colleagues,
Ue was In the habit of going to the thoa
tres and fashionable coutrcs of amusement
and was uot stingy about taking a friend
with him, and bearing all the expoiiBos.
Ono of these friends, named James Crane,
holds a similar position In the eamo estab-
lishment at tbo same salary. Ho made a
coufidauto of Cnue, who batrayed him to
tbo principal partuer lu the firm.

A Krljlitlnl Uolllilon on h Hull 'la kdmcI.
Thooxprcss train which left Montorev.

Canada, at 11 o'clock Wednesday night,
ruu into a cattle aud frolcht train east
bound at t'o Point Clairo Btatlon. Tho
freight tram had been swltchm! nn tn a.
siding to allow tbo express to pass, but
the luigiucer overran the switch, allowing
the engine to protrude nu tlm imln linn.
Tho engineer of tlio esprers train, Alex
Stewart, was instantly killed. Tko fire
man, ooing unaoio to jump from tbo
engine, had bis left leg broken aud one
foot cut elf Tho wreck was complete,
the oughies being Interlocked. Tho boilers
burst and were smashed out of sbapo. Tlio
freight cars wore telescoped nud over-
turned and one hundred and twenty sucop
contained therein wore killed.

0NT1UAL F0RHIS LIFE.
A K1IAIL II1U1.-- MUtUtKlt IN A IIAONIO.

llio crlum lor VVIilch uubert W. Itmelllne
U Htlng tilvit lu inn Urtuitunl

Uniirt n( llalllinore.
Tho nssomblago that filled the criminal

court lu Baltimore on Thursday was com-
posed of fashionably dressed moinbors of
the douii nioudo, nud fast looking tuou.
lu the dock stood Gilbert W. Hazcltliio
charged with the murder of Mamle
Thorpe ou July 10, In Pearl Snow's bagnio
lu that olty. Tho prisouor was stylishly
dressed, but betrayed considerable uor
vousuess. His mother, a film looking old
lady, sat bcsldo him.
Whyte Is leading oounsol for the dofouse.
In his opening statement Deputy State
Attorney Gans said that the prisoner and
a )oung lawyer, Van Wltsou, were travel,
iug North, lu Toronto they met May Whito
nud Mamie Thorpe, whom they hi ought to
Baltimore. After detailing the tragedy
ho deolarod that the murder was brutal
aud doliberate. May White, a pretty
blonde, was the loading wituess. Sho re
latcd the jouruoy to Ualtlmaro. At Pearl
Snow's house, iu Baltimore, they had a
good time drinking obampaguo.

After dlunor Uazoltlne was in the frout
bedroom with the two girls. Ho asked
witness for a ring she wore and ihe re.
fused. Ho drew a revolver aud fired at
her. Mamie Thorpe, who had been ljlug
ou the bed with her, jumped up, cried
"Ob, my God!" staggered to the next
room and fell dead. Hazoltlno fired agaiu
and the bvll took effect iu witness' hip.
On the morning of tbo arrival of tbo party
in Baltimore witness told Uazeltino to be
good frieuds with Van Witsen. Ho applied
a harsh term to Van Witsen, and said,
"Ue or I'll have to go " Sho said, "Why
if you should kill him you would got
hung." "Not In Baltimore," said ho
"Vou can kill three or four neoido in Bal
timore and uot get hung." Tbo statement
caused a titter in the courtroom, lho
state closed its case Monday. Tho defeuso
win prooauiy try to prove insanity.

Tho leadtug facts surrounding the orimo,
as disclosed at the coroner's Inquest, were
that on the morning of July 10 last Mamle
Thorpe and May Whito wont to the house
nf Pearl Suow, accompauied by Samuel E.
Van Witsen, a )oung lawyer of Baltimore,
and Gilbert W. Hazeltine, the accused.
Tho lour had that morning arrived iu
Baltimore Irom Toronto, Canada. Van
Wltsou stayed but a short time et Snow's
house, but the other three of the party
remained an nay, indulging freely, as al
leged, iu drinking wiuo. Somo time iu tbo
afternoon Uazeltino produced revolvers
aud declared his intontien of shooting
sonio one. Ouo of the inmates of the
house took the from him and had the
oirtndges withdrawn and thrown away.
Shortly before five o'clock Uazeltino
asked for his pistols and they wore re-
turned to him. Pearl Snow, however,
taking the prooaution of first examining
his pockets to sco that ho had no cartridges
concealed about his porsen. Tho pistols
were given him in the front room of the
second story, in whioh room Thorpe,
White, Suow and other inmates of the
house had been sitting. After receiving
the weapons Uazeltino went dowu stairs,
and ou returning in a short time requested
all iu the reom to leave, except Thorpe
and White, as ho had somothtng to Bay to
thorn.

After the other woman had loft Uazel-
tino closed and looked the door. Ho thou
asked May Whito for a diamond pin she
woto iu order that ho might pawn it and
get more money. This being refused lis
opened lire upon her while she and Mamie
Thorpe were reoliuing on a bed iu the
room, ami both under the impression till
then that the pistols were unloaded The
liist shot struck Whito in the lull thigh,
the second iu the right bide of the faoo.
Tho murdorer then tired at Mamle Thorpe
who had sprung from the bed in terror.
The first shot struck her iu the loft arm ;
a second struok her in the right side et
the back. An inmate of the house, hearing
the shots rushed toward the room only to
find the door locked Tho look was finally
lorced aud Officer '1 homas Mills, who also
had been attraoted by the shots, appeared
on the scone and took Uazoltine, and nlso
Van Witsen, who, it seems, had returned
to tbo house, ami was at the time of the
shooting asleep iu the back room, into
custody. Wheu the door was broken open
Mamie Thorpe rushed from the room,
exclaiming, " I am dying I' Sho expired
a fotv minutes after.

A MAHHUVV KHVXfK.

i'cliuu I'm lu thn latKoltle by u uuoally
uuinici. uuj,

Middleton Charles Moore, a colored boy
15 years of ago, who has already served a
tetm in Moyameusing prisou.Philadelphia,
for stealing a watob, on Wednesday last
indulged in a freak which looks like a
deliberate attempt at poisoning. The boy
resides at 1,027 Nectarine street, Phlladel
phia, and recently got employment in the
drug store of Dr. J. II. Buokingham, at
ii iu anu .nouut veruou streets.

On Wednesday morning, Dr. Bucking- -

nam seni tue ooy ou an eirand to his resi
deuce, No. 1,523 Mount Vernon street,and
while alone in the kitchen. Moore dromied
into the hot water kettle 'on tbo stove a
lump of sulphate of copper or blue vitriol.
Shortly after the boy had returned to the
store, Mrs. Wright, Dr. Buckingham's
housekcoper, had occasion to make some
tea, and in pouring ont the hot water
noticed that it had a peculiar color, bho
swallowed a small portion of the water
and was at once made violently ill, and
although medical attendance was quiokly
called iu, it was some time before Bho was
pronounced out of danger. The water iu
the kottle was examined by thn doctor
who had been called upon and found to
oontaiu enough of the poison to have
killed one hundred poeplo.

Special Officer Mintzhousor was detailed
to mvotlguto the affair, and at once de-
cided that tbo colored boy was responsi
ble for the act. On being threatened with
arrest, Jtoore confessed that ho had pro
cured the sulphate of copper from a box
in the etoro, but denied any knowledge of
iuj poisonous nature, uo was locked up
iu the Central station Thursday evening

MS,
WAX UU l'AUt, QU1UL.B1 ?

A Suiplcloas Onarncttir la t)rlllo Who
lleoc muled Kotcd Jsll-lllr- a.

Tho Carlisle Herald, of this week, says :
"A badly dressed man, giving his name as
Tom Ford, alias Tom Quigley, and aged
about 1)0 years, alighted from a Western
bouud train in this place about six woeks
ago, aud obtained employment with Mr.
Suffall, the clgarmakcr. He worked hard
during the week but as soon as Sunday
would oomo around he would get on a
spree. While here ho got acquainted with
a man at the Florenco house, and the two
ravelled together a great deal, getting ou

sprees frequently. During this time
Ford's oompanion received several letters
from apolicomon iu Lancastar. statins that
a man by the name of Ford was wantt d
tuoro who belonged to tbo Buzzard
gang. One night, the early part of week
before last, tuo two got ou a flrst-olas- s

drunk, during whioh time the lottora in
question were brought forth, and Ford,
who cannot read, was smart enough to
got them ; and, taking them to a conf-
idential frlond who could road, ho was told
what they contained, wheu ho thought it
best to skip, so ho loft this place the fol
lowing Sunday for parts unknown. Had
tbo authorities at Lauoaster oommunica
ted the news to our polloa hore that suoh
a man was wanted there, instead oi this
individual, ho would have boeu captured
without a doubt. This perhaps will learn
them a lesson."

Tho description of the man tallies with
that of Paul Qalley, a noted thief of this

olty, who escaped with the Buzzards and I

otheiR while undergoing a sentonce of llvo
years.

IN TIIK llnNNMt W.Wtll.

llnbllctis Ariitmril no 1 liry llv Ncvtr
IIumi nature" uu lliuru)r KvenniK

A grand mass mooting and torchlight
parade was aunoiiticeil to be hold under
the auspices of the Fourth Waid Blaluo
aud Logan olub, at South Prince nud
Couestoga streets, on Thursday evening,
which was to have been addtessed by J,
W. Johnson, esq , Col. B. F. Eshlemau, J.
Hay Blown, esq , Wm. A, Wilson, esq ,
nnd others Tho route preparatory to the
mooting wasgouo over by thr Young Men's
Republic ui club, the Franklin nud
Marshall Colloge olub. the IV un Iron Lea-
gue aud the Biaiuo ami Legau Colored olub.
It was supposed that those four organiza-
tions would make a fair parade, but only
1 10 oould be mustered.

lu additiou to the inarching clubs less
thau a hundred voters gathered around
the platform, erected at the corner of
Beavor ami Couestoga streets. Capt.
George M. Franklin mounted tlio stand
and informed the gathering that the
iutcuso cold would lutorfero with them as
welt as the speakers, nud as the commis-
sioners wore absent from town, uo provi-
sion could be made to secure the court
bouoo. Ho then proposed tbat tbo
marchers make a short parade through a
few a the principal streets. Thoro was
much manifest disappointment among
the torohbeatcrs at heariug this, aud
Mr. Franklin loft without ovcu askitig
a cheer for their oaudidatea. Hay Browu
aud Frank Edilemau wore hiding In their
ulsters uear by, but ueither would venture
to remove bis tile aud spout. There
seemed to be llttlo lunliuatiou to form in
liuo aud again tramp ; about n dttzon who
were disgusted, fagged out and half frozen
extinguished their torches aud skedaddled
homo. The inevitable email boy took ad-
vantage of tbo opportunity to exercise his
customary capers, nud with brief inter
missions ho would yell at the top of his
voice '"Rah for Cleveland, 'Rah for
Blalno" which was iuviriably answered by
"A rope to hang him." Indeed the young
idea seemed to usurp all the glory of tbo
occasion. Thou Alderman Spurrier, iu
Hesshu attire, strotohod himself over the
haudboard, apologized for the disappoint
tiiout aud remarked that the "clerk of the
weather wont back on us." After pro-
posing aud assistiug to faintly utter three
cheots for Blaino and Logan the "mass
meeting was at an end, after which the
cquuo marshalled the remnant of the squad
over a snort route.

DESIOCIUTS OK SlltVSUUIlO.
A rousing Democratic meeting was held

Thursday night in btrasburg at Massasoit
ball, which was pronounced by a proml
ucut Republican as the most successful
ever hold. For miles around the Dumooraoy
assembled aud the utmost enthusiasm was
manifested. Following wore tbo officers
of the meeting :

President J. C. Beam.
Vice Presidents A lox. Sbultz, Win.

Spencer, Wm. Black, Frauk Clark, Samuel
Aument, Elias Beam, B. B. Gouder,
Dauiel Rio, John Girvin, John P. Eiger,
Samuel Wiker, Conrad Olessington, Satu'l.
Echternach, t). It. bigol, W. U. Simmoui,
Dr. W. J. Wentz.

Secretaries Amus Echternach, Georgo
B. Eiger, Georgo II. Maynard, Georgo 11.
Gonder, W. B. Clark and Joseph S.
Gilleapio.

Tho meeting was addrcEsoJ by II. Budd
aud James M. Beak, esqs., of Philadel-
phia, who held the atteutiou of their
audience for two bouts and a half, and
their remarks were punctuated by

outbutsts of npplauso. The flint
uicusscd the tariff aud the failure of
American shipping, while tbo second de-
voted himself to the consideration of
administrative itforra. Tho Citizen's
oornet baud, of fcstrasburg, discoursed
excellent music (Ijring the evening, and
the meet ng cljsed w.th three rousing
cheers for Clnvolind and Hendricks.

In the aitcrnooti the Democrats od

the low b inner across the street
atdntro Square. It is a beautiful piece
of net work with crreot portraits of the
candidates.
r.NTUUSIVSTIe VOliVNSVILI.E UEMOritVTS.

Thursday evening, the Democrats he'd
a largo meeting at the hotel of Samuel
Lowif, in Vogansville, between 500 and
000 people being present. Delegates carao
from Ephrata, Ne,v Holland and other
places, notwithstanding the very cold
weather. Tho mooting was organized by
tbo election i the following officers:

President lero. Mohler.
Vice Presidents Epbraim Carpenter,

Eli Battoe, James Ream, Frank McG.U-Iagho- r,

Weidler Meyer, Barton Winters,
Riehard Winters aud Henry Kaffroth.

Secretaries. Elias Baid, Simuel Gray-bi- ll,

Jacob BoiiBbolT, Ed. Frankhouser,
Potcr Baser, Wra. Styor. Oliver Brubaker,
Dr. Yundt, O. A. Landls, B. F. Weidler,
Michael Gross, Samuel Deckert.

Tho meeting was addressed by B. F.
Davis and John E. Miloue, esqs , of this
city, who hold the attention et the audl-en- so

during the entire evening.

lUlt.NliU OUT A rAILUltlS.
The Kami Tournament (liven up llecmtlitt of

Mu i'Ktroiince.
As was prodiotcd Thursday, the tourna

raent of county bands at McGranu's park
was a miserable failure. Tho bauds men-
tioned, with the exception of the Citizen's
band of Strasburg, proceeded to the
grounds in the aftoruoou. Alter blowing
their heads almost off iu a vain attempt to
draw a crowd to tbo grounds. Tho au- -
nounoemont was mauo by tuo managers
iuai no tournament would taKO place. At
that time about fifty people wore
on the grounds, and some of them
resembled cakes et ice. Their money was
retunded aud they were allowed to depart
iu peaoe. The bands returned to town
through which they tramped aud pounded
until time for them to go home. It appears
that the Adamstown baud which was the
bast here, attempted to run In " ringers "
on the tournament people Thoy came
with the Intention et nccuriug first
prlzo aud In order to do that they
brought with them a half dozen
members of the Ringgold band, of Read-
ing. Tbo discovery was made by the
leader of another band, who stated that
ho would not play ugalnsc the Adams
towners for a prize if they kept the Read-iu- g

musicians. Tho aocusatiou vras not
denied by the AdauiBtowupcopIo.but they
felt disappointed that no tournament took:
plaoo. They certainly had a fine baud,
and last evening they played a numbar of
lively airs in Contro Square.

Lancaster Live Block Market.
Tho reoelpts of live stock for the week

ending to-da- at the yards of James Stew-
art & 8on,woro cattle, 1,803 ; 292 hogs and
225 sheep. Tho s vies at the yard were
GGO cattle at $i 500 25.

At John W. Meutzer's yard the eales
were 130 oattloand 120 hogs ; feoders were
disposed of at 85 00(5,0.10, fat cattle, at
5.00tl.23. Tho hogs were sold at $0.10.
At Levi Sensoulg's yard the sales were

1,013 oattl, 172 hogs and 101 sheep. Bulls
Bold at 33 CO ; Mockers at U 10 1. 00 ;
feeders at 5.10((jJ5.00 ; light butchers at
$5 25(a,3 50, aud good butchers at itt(a)
0 25. Tho hogs wore sold at $5.75(a,0,
and the sheep at $3.50(VJ3.

They Walveu lleivr'ng.
In thn account published on Tuesday of

the Root ca-e- s before Alderman Samson,
the Impression was convoyed that they
wore hold in $300 ball after a heariug had
on that day. Too fiot is there was no
witnesses oxamlned on Tuesday, tba hoar
ing was waived by the advioo of oounsol
for the defendants and ball entered for
their trial at the November term of oouit, I

TfTTi' CEUU01I0E GOD.
KASl I'KnMiVI.VatUa KI.UKHSIIIV,
nrmlnon et 'IhnritilMV hiiiI I'rlilivy The Mem- -

uers el the Kiucrshlii itiiiuriii fro in theUnllrcues riio Worn In UnUII.
Thurtday Afternoon. Tho annual re- -

pott of the htaudliig ootmnlttco was d

nt consldorablo length, but nothlug
wu elicited of much publlo Interest.

COMMMTKKS AITOINTKO
Tho speukor appointed the following

Btaudlng oommltteo :
On Arrangomoits-- G. W. Bollhamor, J.

II. Abraham, H.Sprlugor, E. M. Shoafter
nud Abraham Long,

Ou Journal W. J. Grltsliigor, O W.
Gotz, 3. O. Stonoslfer, P. Statlou uud F.
Y. Wt Idotibnnior.

On Soleuoo B. F Bcok, O. O.'Bartells
J.T. Elceglo.

Ou Bouud.trles Tho stationary oom-tnltto- o.

On Tomporanoo J. 0. S abooks, A.
Suydcr, F. S. Nicodcmus, J. M. Bpeooo
aud Samuel Myers,

On Eduoatlou Geo. Blglcr, J, B. Look-woo-d,

J. llatllelgh, S. D.U. Jaoksou and
D. M. Baro.

On State of Religion A. II. Leug, O.
Prloo. J. P. Mtlxol, Wm. Sanborn aud B.
O. Baro.

Ou Lxamlnatlou 0. II Fernoy, J. M.
Carvell. 11. F. Book nud Goo. SIgler.

Ou Fiuauce II, C. Dotnmlug, B. B.
Uiestand aud Thomas Stewart

On Overtures-- O 11. Botts.O. II RIsbel,
J. W. Deshoug, I). II. Mumtuaaud D. W.
Si oncor.

Ou Appropriations 3. Ivulsely, John
Ilea, Soloinou Clipping, M. M, lioUmau
aud B B. Hiestaud

Ou Resolutions J. W. .Miller, O. J.
Behney, C. 1). Rishel, Thomas Ncal, jr.,
and S. C. Stouosifor

ST&NIHMI COMVtIITCIS KLLCllll)
Tho oldeiship thou proceeded to electa

staudiug committee, and Elders C, 11.
Forney, C. Price aud Georgo Siglcr were
cloctul.

Rev. II. C. Shiudlo, el the Lutheran
church, Gett)sburg, wus introduced to the
eldership.

AI'l'UOI'IlIVllO.NS
Tho report of the boaulof missions was

proseuted ami adopted. The following
appropriations wnrn made : Northumber-
land mission, 2") ; Columbia, 50 ; Sleol-to- n,

$31.25, Kvsl Lancaster, $18 75,
Chambirsburg, $J5 ; Chutohtowu circuit,
$12 50 ; York mUslou, $5 ; Altoona,
$12.50.

A resolut on was offered providing for
the appointment of a stationing committee,
to 1111 the ministerial appointments the
oommitteo to consist et three teaching
elders, three layuieu ami one teaching
elder not in aolual service.

Tho resolution evoked a discussion that
consumed the grmter p irt of the session.
Tho speaker deolared the r solution out of
order, as thu constitution of the eldership
expressly provides another inodo for
stationing ministers. Tho speaker's de
cision was nppea'cd from aud a vote bolng
takou ou tbo nppoal, tbo dccslon of tbo
speaker was sustained. Adjourued.

Tliunday Keening. Tho evening services
wore opened with singing and prayer, aud
tbo reading of a portion of thu scriptures.
After this, tbo Itev. Dr. S. D C. Jackson,
of Meobanlcsburg, del vercd a very elo-
quent ami instructive formou, btsiug his
remarks ou P.iillppians it.: 8 theme:
"Tho Humiliation of Christ." Tbo
roverend gentleman w?s worthily greotcd
by a largo audience whom be hell spoil-bou- nd

during the entire sermon.
Tho loading thoughts of the sormen

were the humiliation of Christ, 1st, in
His Incarnation, 2nd, in tbo life which Ho
lived, and 3rd, in the death which He
died.

Friday Morning, Tho oldors'iip oou-veu- od

at N.JO a, iu. Tue opening devo-
tional services were on-luctu- by D W.
Speuoor. Aitor a lull hour's devotional
services, tbo spuakar, Itiv. D 8 Sh op,
took clmgoof the oUKrdilp. Tho roll of
members was called, aud th absonteos
noted. Follow iug aio the moinbors of the
o Idctrbip :

STATIONS.
Philadolplii i Geo. higlor, older ; S. I,.

Hershey, dolopato , II. Hicks aud W.
Klmg, messengers.

Lancaster G. W. S illumer, elder ; II
B bpnngor, Abraham Ljii.;. J. II Abra-
ham and E. M. Sheafer, dolegates

Rohrorstovvn and Lau lisvillo A II.
Long, elder ; B. B. Hiedtvud, A. S Metz
cof, dolegates ; II. M. M yur and S. L.
Reed, messougors.

Columbia J. F. Meixel, elder ; Joseph
C. Strawbndge, delugaf; Wm. II. Bait-tel- l,

messenger
Washington J. M. Speeso, older ; Ell

Roberts, delegate ; Bjuamiu Shortzar,
messenger.

Mount Joy B F. Beck, older ; Jaoob
Miller, dologuto ; Gso. Biorbewer, messeu
cer.

Maytnwu and Baiubridg- e- G W. Gotz,
older ; P. Sides, dolegate ; M. M. Hollmau
and .1. Hall, mossangurs

Elizabothtowu and Ilighspirc F. Y.
Weidenheimer, older ; J. F. P. Balmer,
delegate; G. D. Lauer. messenger.

Middletown J. B Lockwood, elder; J.
V. Uiestand, delogate ; Henry Shrluor,
massonger.

Harnsburg First o'aurob, C Prioe,
elder ; J. O. Fernoy aud J. K Smith, dole
gates; C. K. Lworty, messenger.

Second church Thomas Neal, jr., elder;
II. C. Dcmming, delegate ; 1) I). ilum-inolbau- gb,

mctsonger.
Third church W. Sanborn, older ;

Chas. Malseed, delog o ; E. Sawyer,
messenger.

Fourth ohuroU r.nd Newville J. W.
Jones, older.

Wormleysburg J. HaMelgb, older ;
E. O. Dare, delegate.

Camp Hill and Milltown O C. Bartells,
older; II. N. Browuman, delegate ; Geo.
Shoop, messenger.

Mecbanicsburg 3 D. C. Jackson,
elder ; J. Hickernell, delegate ; M M.
Fooeo, messenger.

Nowville nnd I'lalnfiold 0. I. Balmey,
older ; D. W. Speeso, O. Getler, J. II.
Llndsoy aud F. Ligbtuer, messougerH.

Newberg and Green Spring J. II,
Estorliuo, cldor ; Solomon Clippinger,
Henry Clippinger, delegates.

Shlpponaberg J. M. Carvell, elder; A.
Hostetter, delegate.

Chambersburg and Oirstown O. D.
Rishel, elder; Simucl Dytnrt, delegate;
Samuel Kulsley, mtsseuger.

Brownsville aud Moansvllle P Stanton
and J. W. Browu, elders ; John A. Brown
delegate.

Altoona J. W. Dshong, older.
CU1CIUTS

Lanoastor W. S. Smith, older ; J. F.
Wiggins, dolcgato ; Edwin Aston and
Lewis Auoamp, mossengers.

Dauphin II. E. Roever older.
Palmyra S. O. Stonesifcr, older ; J. II.

Rodfcoker, J. Kratzer, delegates.
Churohtown and Sbiromaustown J. O.

Seabrooko, older ; M. P. Dill, M. Bitner,
delogatcs ; D. W. ICteller, rnesfeuger.

Libanon aud Schuylkill J, Hay, elder.
Matamoras J. M. Wngner, elder.
Flaking Creek, Stony Crook Valley O.

J. Fading, elder.
Maysville, Fishing Creek and Good

Uepa O. Kahler, older ; Alexander Hart,
mitu, delegate.

Manbantango A. 8nydor, older.
East York W. J. Giisslngor. older ;

Oeo. S. Wolf, delegate ; J. M. Fuuk, U.
A. Bhlmmel, mossengers.

West York O. U. Betts, elder; Sain'l
Myers, Levi Lautz, delegates.

Doubling Gap S. G Corben, older.
Fayettoville, including Waynesboro O.

E. Huston, elder; Jnoob LIghtfoot, dele.
gate; Finley Peters. messenger.

Upper Retry J. T. Fleegal, elder; Thos.
Stewart, A. U, Smith, delegates; J, A.
Rice, meRBcuger.

Lower Perry J. W, Miller, elder ; n,

jt--. .; A. gw.ViAi JIilSjStS. !... 4 t,rf .t


